
Ramsay Travels at The Kardamyli Festival
2nd - 10th October 2023

Kardamyli, Greece

DAILY ITINERARY, SUMMARY

Summary

2 Oct Arrival in Athens, Greece. Stay in Athens
3 Oct Morning in Athens, afternoon travel to Kardamyli
4 Oct Cycle in the southern Mani peninsula
5 Oct Boat to Limeni or visit to ancient Messene, with the launch of the festival this evening
6 Oct Festival morning, cycle/boat afternoon



7 Oct Festival morning, walk/boat afternoon
8 Oct Festival morning, cycle/boat afternoon
9 Oct Festival morning, walk/boat afternoon
10 Oct Depart Kardamyli, transfer to Athens for onward journey

DAILY ITINERARY, DETAIL

Monday 2nd October

You will be met at Athens International Airport and driven to your hotel in the centre of Athens.
Depending on flight arrival times there will be a cultural visit either this evening or the following
morning. Dinner will be in the city.

Accommodation - Coco-mat Kolonaki Hotel

Tuesday 3rd October

Route - Athens to Kardamyli
Morning Car Transfer - 3 hours
Afternoon Car Transfer - 1.5 hours

After a slow morning exploring Athens we will transfer to Kardamyli, arriving by late afternoon.

Dinner - Lela’s, Kardamyli
Accommodation - TBD, confirmation ASAP (we will stay in the same property for the next 7 nights,
until our departure on 10th October).

Wednesday 4th October

Morning transfer - 1 hour
All-day cycle - 30-40 kms
Afternoon transfer - 1 hour

https://www.cocomatathens.com/
https://www.lelastaverna.com/story


Today we take a cycle on the wild side. In contrast to the verdant Outer Mani region around Kardamyli,
the southern half of the peninsula, known as the Deep Mani, is a remote and rocky land with a
spectacular jagged coastline and fortified villages. We start with a transfer to Kitta, a typical village on
the Nicliani Headland. In between we loop inland for far reaching vistas, we drop down to a lovely
authentic fishing village of Porto Kagio for lunch and a swim at our favourite beachside taverna then
back along the coast road, stopping to wander around Vathia, a picture postcard village of towers.

Dinner - group dinner, location tbc

Thursday 5th October

Today you will have the choice between spending your day on the sea, with a seafood lunch (Option 1);
or visiting a wonderful ancient city (Option 2).

Option 1

The Mani’s clear blue waters offer a very different perspective of this dramatic coastline. We take
comfortable speed  boats from Kardamyli harbour, passing by Agios Nikolaos, stopping to swim in
lovely coves, down to the charming and chic fishing hamlet of Limeni. Lunch at Takis seafood taverna is
a perfect Mediterranean experience, sitting on the water’s edge, jumping into the impossibly turquoise
waters and maybe even spotting one of the resident giant turtles. After lunch we visit Areopolis, the
charming capital of the Mani and the place where the Greek revolution started, Areopolis. If we have
time, local bookshop owner Giorgos will show us its pretty churches and squares.

Option 2

Messene, a beautiful ancient city founded in 400 BC, and one of the most impressive and best
preserved in the Peloponnese. Your guide, Haris, will accompany you around the site after lunch in
nearby Ithome. You will arrive back in Kardamyli by late afternoon.

Evening - Festival Opening, with drinks at Paddy and Joan Leigh Fermor’s House, now owned by the
Benaki Museum of Athens.
Dinner - you can dine at your leisure in Kardamyli this evening.

Friday 6th October

https://www.benaki.org/index.php?option=com_buildings&view=building&id=45&Itemid=1085&lang=en


Morning - Festival Talks, Main Tent
Afternoon - Ridomo Gorge Cycle, 2.5 hours (boat & captain available, 8 seats)

After the talks finish you will be transferred the short distance to Kampos for lunch at our friend
Thomas’ restaurant. From there it’s a beautiful bike ride, through olive groves and tiny villages, into the
hills that rise to become the Taygetos peaks. You will stop at a monastery with stunning views over the
deep-cut Ridomo Gorge, pass by an unusual crater and then glide back down to Kardamyli with
long-ranging mountain and coastal views at every turn.

Evening - Festival Talk, Main Tent
Dinner - group dinner at Tikla, Kardamyli

Saturday 7th October

Morning - Festival Talks, Main Tent
Afternoon - Oil Press Walk, 2.5 hours (boat & captain available, 8 seats)

After today’s talks you will be transferred the short distance to the hamlet of Malta for lunch at a local
family-run olive oil press where you will be welcomed into their home. From there it’s a gorgeous 2.5
hour walk, close to the coast and back to Kardamyli, again picking up ancient tracks and with
extraordinary views out over the Messinian Gulf.

Evening - Festival Talk, Main Tent
Literary Dinner - speaker to be confirmed

Sunday 8th October

Morning - Festival Talks, Main Tent
Afternoon Kastania Cycle, 30 kms (boat & captain available, 8 seats)

You will be transferred to the tiny hill-top village of Kastania - home to 11 Byzantine churches - for
lunch in a family-run taverna. From there, it’s an easy bike ride on back roads down first to Exochori,
where you can visit the church where Bruce Chatwin’s family spread his ashes, and then zig-zagging
down to the sea in Kardamyli.

Evening - Festival Talk, Main Tent



Gala Dinner - Quayside, Kardamyli

Monday 9th October

Morning - Festival Talks, Main Tent
Afternoon Exochori Loop, 2 hours (boat & captain available, 8 seats)

After lunch by the sea in Kardamyli, this walk takes you through the ruins of Kardamyli old town before
climbing out of the town on an ancient Spartan track towards Exochori, past tiny chapels, the majestic
Taygetos mountains unfolding ahead of you. Before reaching Exochori you will turn for home, back to
Kardamyli for a late afternoon swim.

Evening - Festival Talk, Main Tent
Dinner - you can dine at your leisure in Kardamyli this evening.

Tuesday 10th October

We will arrange for transfers out of Kardamyli today and back to either Kalamata or Athens airports for
your onward journeys.

—-------------------------------------

Price

Standard Package (Accommodation in Standard / Deluxe Room)
£5,920 per person, based on a group of 16. Rooming is based on twin/double sharing.

Upgrade Package (Accommodation in Suite)
£6,420 per person, based on a group of 16. Rooming is based on twin/double sharing.



What is Included?

- All transfers except for on departure day (10th October)
- Support vehicle throughout
- Local Cycling, Walking & Cultural Guides
- All accommodation
- All food, soft drinks & wine unless stated here **
- All activities
- 2 x hosts from The Slow Cyclist
- E-bike & helmet hire
- 100% financial security
- Donation to a cause aligned with our values

** wine is chosen and provided by us although you are welcome to “upgrade” on the night and buy
your own bottles.

What is Excluded?

- International Flights
- Travel insurance
- 2 x dinners
- Spirits
- Wine at the Gala & Literary dinner

Payment & Booking

You will soon have access to a unique URL booking form for participants to book. Payment of a
non-refundable 30% deposit will be required by credit / debit card upon booking. The remaining 70% is
required 8 weeks from departure.

https://trustprotects.me/

